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ABSTRACT
In rats, the Harderian Gland secret Protoporphirin IX which is retained at acinar lumina. Since this photosensitizer is
important for PDT of malignant tumors, we propose to study this gland as a model to help understanding PDT with
endogenous photosensitizers. Twenty Wistar SPF adult rats were submitted to surgical exposure of both Harderian glands,
revealing red fluorescence upon UV, characterizing the protoporphirin LX presence. After that, one gland of each pair (one
kept as control) was irradiated with an 8mW HeNe (6328 angstron) for 45 minutes, delivering about 2.7 joules/mm2. After
24 hours a group of 10 animals were sacrificed and the glands removed for histological analysis. The remaining animals
were subjected to the same procedure but the glands were removed immediately after laser treatment. Histological and
fluorescence analysis immediately after laser irradiation showed cell fragmentation with loss of acinar architecture with
diffusion of protoporphirin in the cytoplasm of damaged cells, as well as interstitial edema. After 24 hours these alterations
were more pronounced with accentuated loss of intraluminal protoporphirin and beginning of leukocytic demarcation of
necrotic areas. The innate Harderian glands of rats, exposed to HeNe laser, showed a similar behavior as tumor tissue under
PDT.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Optical absorption, reflection and fluorescence are physical methods capable to characterize different matters, in special
biologic tissue1 . Particularly Photodynamic Therapy of malignant tumors (PDT) is an optical process either for diagnostic
procedure2 or for therapy. PDT is well described in the literature (see for example Dougherty, 1993). Photosensitizers like
protoporfirin IX, among others structurally related compounds, is a substance that can be injected in the subject allowing the
diagnostic or treatment of malignant tissue5'6 A more recent approach to PDT involves endogenous photosensitization by
administration of 5-aminolevulimc acid (ALA)7'8 which is converted by the heme biosynthesis pathway to protoporphyrin
1x5, an efficient photosensitizer.
Some biologic tissues present endogenous substances that may fluoresce or absorb optical radiation in a similar way to PDT
process. Harderian gland, named after the Swiss physician Johann Jakob Har91° of rats can smtetize high conceniration
of protoporfirin lX' . This substance is retained at the lumen of the acinos12 and is easily identified by UV fluorescence,
readily differentiated from blood.
Various physiological functions have been attributed to the rat Harderian gland. It appears to serve, like the pmeal gland, as
an extraretinal photoreceptor'°' 13, 14, 15, 16, 7, 18 Harderian porphyrin may have a photoprotective role, as it is increasingly
secreted in response to light exposure and as other porphyrins show an intense absorption of light5.
The Harderian gland acinus cell secrets protoporfirin IX in a considerable quantity, this photosensitiser is abundant found in
the acinar lununae as well as in the acinar cells, which can be identified by fluorescence or by the frozen cuts under
fluorescence microscopy.
Many attempts are doing to explain the PDT ani2° and. based on the facts described above we hope the study of
photodynamic response ofHarderian gland secretion, may contribute to this development.
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
For this work we have used 20 SPF (Specific Pathogen Free) Wistar rats of both scx. 7weeks old and body mass from 150
to 200 g. The aninials was maintained in polypropylene cages and had access to standard rodent cho and water ad lilnium,
The anesthetic procedure were according to ethical international protocols. with intravenous sodium hvpinol The glands
was exposed b means of microsurgery (Figure 01).
Fig W - Ilardenaii gland of Wistar rat. surgically exposed and prepared tbr the present work
The fluorescence of Hardenan gland was produced usmg a 20 Watts IJV lamp with maximum output at 365 nm. positioned
5 cm away from the gland and, the intense red fluorescence was compared with the protoporfirin IX fluorescence and
registered photographicallv. Figure 02 (a)a show the Harderian gland photographed with regular light and. (b). the same
gland when illuminated with UV light, showing the red fluorescence seen in white at the photo)
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An NeNe. mw. was tnc light source usco br tile absorption process. I tie reQ. angstrom ligflt. CiliIttCQ D\ tillS laser. IS
in good agreement with the absorption energ level of tile protoporfirin founded in the glands. Left and nght side glands of
each animal were exposed. allowing to keep one gland of each pair as a non irradiate control to be compared with the
irradiated one.
We irradiated the glands under studs for 45 minutes. providing a fluence of 21.6 JIiiitn. Four groups of five animals were
sorted. The rats of first group were sacrificed and the glands were excised 72 hours after laser irradiation: the second group
at 4 hours: the third group at 24 hours and the fourth group of rats. immediately after laser irradiation.
For regular mnIcroscop have fixed the matenal in buffered 4 % fonnaldehyde for 24 Ii and embedded in paraffin. Step
sections perpendicular to the surface were cut. mounted on glass slides and stained with hcmatoxlin and cosirm for
examination b light microscopy. For fluorescence microscopy studies the tissue was frozen. hemuatoxilmn and cosin-stained
as well as unstained, and cut to 5 microns and mounted in glass slides. The photos presented itt this \\ork serc all taken
from frozen cuts
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Before proceeding with the photodvnamic experiments we have identified the occurrence of protoporfirin IX h
fluorescence expenmnent. using an UV lamp (365 rim line output). The Hardenan gland dmsplas the charactenstic
protoporfirin lx red fluorescence as registered photographically (Fig. 2a). The full spectrum of this fluorescence will be
registered and published in the near future The microscopic analysis of the material identify the tubules of the nonnal rat
Harderian gland. composed of a single layer of columnar epithelial cells surrounded b mvoepitheial cells (figure 3a b). In
the lumina there are deposits of yeIlo brown amorphous masses (3a). which slio the red fluorescence of porphnn and
are composed of porphyrin-lipid complexes t 3b)
Fig 03 - Normal (control) Hardenan gland epithelial cells of the tubuli composed of epithelial cells (3a which shows ellow -green
autoflourescence of the cytoplasm under fluorescence light examination (h) Amorphous porphvrinlipid complexes are lund inside the
lumina (3a) with red autofluorescence (3h
Immediately after exposure to laser light, necrosis of the tubular cells charactenzed b fragments of the epithelial cells tFig.
4a and 4b next page) admixed with porphvrinlipid complexes. can be observed (figure 4 b). The basement niembranc of
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/\Iter 24 flours a marked interstitial edeiiia dli granuloc\tic intiltration in Ihe previoush irradiated area is found. The
fragmentation of the necrotic epithelial cells is more advanced (Fig 5a) Remnants of the porphvrin-hpid complexes can
ouR rarcl be detected b fluorescence microscop\ in the arca of necrosis (figure 5b)
0
(a)
1 io 0-I — I larderiwi gland remoed imniediatel alter exposure to laser light necrosis with Iragnientation of the tuhulai epithelial cells is
the predominant leature 4a ) Fxaniination with tV light shos that the protoph\Tm—hpid complexes (red Ihiorescence are mixed





I ig 0 — I lardenan gland tissue 24 hours after laser irradiation marked cellular tiagmentation ot the necrotic epitlielial cells
I'orph\Tinlipmd complexes are nearl\ totall absent ( 5a Marked edema and presence of cranuloc tes was ohser ed With the help of JV
light remnants 01 protoporphvrin—lipid—complexes can onl he rareR detected ano s (
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Previously studies demonstrated2' that exposure to intensive sun light for one thy may cause severe necrosis of the
glandular cells, with edema and cellular infiltration ofthe Harderian gland adjacent to the retina. The red fluorescence was
faint in areas injured by exposure to light for 4 and 8 days, and porphyrin content of the gland decreased after 4 and 8 days.
Thus exposure to high-intensity light induced necrosis ofthe glandular cells in the Harderian glands, probably as a result of
photodynamic action on the porphyrins in the gland.
In order to contribute to the knowledge of the photodynamic mechanism we have studied the effect of HeNe laser on
endogenous protoporphyrin IX of Harderian gland. The process of necrosis has to be interpreted as due to a photodynamic
effect. Damage caused by porphyrins causes essentially necrosis not apoptosis, as seen in our study, in contrast to the
photodynamic therapy of the Walker thmour2.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The Hardenan glands of rats present an intense red fluorescence which can be easily perceived by stimulation with ultra
violet lamp, or in frozen cuts under fluorescence microscopy. This fluorescence is due to a photosensible substance with a
red emission (630 — 635 urn) which has been identified as protoporphirin IX.
When irradiated with an HeNe laser source (6328 angstrons), the gland presented a photodestruction effect very similar to
the one found in tumor tissue treated with ALA, which leads to protoporphirin IX formation and retention in tumor cells.
Thus the Harderian gland, through its intense production and retention of protoporphirin IX represents a very good and easy
to handle model for the study ofphotodynamic effects that result in tumor cell destrulion.
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